Resources, Websites and Text Reference List

Resources

Church Health Reader (Magazine) – www.chreader.org

Congregational Health Index Tool – (See packet provided with complete toolkit, additional resource list and contact information)

Creating Policy for Faith Based Communities (Toolkit) – EVMS / CINCH, Department of Pediatrics
Contact: Amy Paulson – PaulsoAC@evms.edu
757.668.6458

Emergency and Disaster Preparedness for Congregations – (See packet provided with complete toolkit and contact information)

Faith and Fitness Magazine – www.faithandfitness.net

International Health Ministry Association – www.hmassoc.org

Let’s Get Real Program (Heart-health awareness) – Bon Secours Health System, Hampton Roads
Contact: Lisa Wright-Martin – Lisa_Wright-Martin@bshsi.org
757.889.5405

Live Empowered Program / Project Power – American Diabetes Association Initiative [www.diabetes.org/norfolk]
Contact: Lawrence Lambert, Community Programs Director
757.424.6662  Ext..3277  llambert@diabetes.org

Power in the Pews: Having a Heart for Health (DVD) – Tennessee Department of Health Faith Based Initiative (be advised that the video is no available for purchase, however, related tools and resources may be obtained / down-loaded from the web-site: http://health.state.tn.us/dmhde/faithresources.shtml

Power to End Stroke – American Heart Association/American Stroke Association Initiative [http://powertoendstroke.org/]

Websites


Bon Secours Faith Community Health Ministry – www.bsfchm.org
Websites, continued


Church Health Center – www.churchhealthcenter.org

Faith and Health Connection – www.faithandhealthconnection.org

Healthy Pastors, Healthy Congregations – www.RejuvenateHealthy100Churches.org

International Parish Nurse Resource Center (IPNRC) – www.ipnrc.org

Office of Minority Health and Disparity Elimination – http://minorityhealth.hhs.gov/

Virginia Interfaith Center for Public Policy – www.virginiainterfaithcenter.org

Text / Journal References:

*Spiritual Care: Bridging the Disciplines in Congregational Health Ministries* – Authors Hahn, Radde and Fellers (2001) – *Journal of Health Chaplain*


Congregational Health: How to Make Your Congregation a Health Aware Community (2003) – Authors, K.L.Mauk, C.Russell, and J. Bridge

Faith and Fitness: Diet and Exercise for a Better World (2007) – Arthur, Tom P. Hafer

Granger Westberg Verbatim: A vision for Faith & Health (2002) – Editor, William M. Peterson

Health, Healing and Wholeness: Engaging Congregations in Ministries of Health (2005) – Author, Mary Chase-Ziolek

The Health Minister Role: Guidelines and Foundational Curriculum Elements (2011) – Publisher, Healthy Ministries Association, Inc.

Health Ministries: A Primer for Clergy and Congregations (2008) – Author, Deborah L. Patterson


How to Mobilize Church Volunteers (1983) – Author, Marlene Wilson


The Spirit and the Stethoscope: Biblical Truths for Better Heath (2006) – Author, Dr. C.K. Bentzin, MD